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CELTS IH COUNCIL

The Irish National Leagnc in Connci-

in Boston ,

I i A Very Enthusiastic and Har-

monious

-
'| Gathering !

An Interesting Address by Presi-

dent

¬

Sullivan ,

Sexton Also Delivers a Stirring
Speech.

The Liberty of Ireland Urged by
the Speakers ,

Mrs. Pariicll Speaks n Few "Words of-

Chcor Full Koport [of the
Speeches ,

Tlio Irish Nntlonn.1 tionuo Oonvontion
BOSTON , August 13. The last delegates to-

tbo convention of the Irish National Icnguu
hold a secret meeting until afrer midnight.
The principal business was defining the policy
which shall govern the proceedings of the con-
'vontion to-day. Delegates nro nearly unani'-
moua in favor of prohibiting discussion in nny
form of American politics. It was decided to
recommend Judge Mooney. of Buffalo , for
temporary chairman. The Iowa State league
sent 51000 to Sullivan for the parliamentary
.fund. Seven hundred delegates nro in town.

NEW YORK , Aug. 13. Mr. Sexton comes as
I'arncll'H representative ! to the land league
convention in Boston. So.xtou was seen by-
a reporter to whom ho said :

"My only purpose in this visit to America is-

to observe the formation nud system of the
league and discuss methods for fostering har-
mony

¬

which Is nlono successful in carrying
out the purposes ol thu league. 1 do not
doom it wise , in a year like this , when the
country Is absorbed In a presidential contest ,
to endeavor to gain attention for any other
subject. I shall probably return homo . .tho-

30th iust. , as political ovonta require my ( at-
tention

¬

soon after. Next year I shall coma
again and addre's the citizens of your country
on a subject of the work wo have in hand. "

When asked if ho had any special view of
the news from the other sida Sexton sa'd :
"No ; affairs remain adout the same. The
land laws nro badly administered. The gov-
ernment

¬

appointed land commissioners who
are in sympathy with the landlord claw and
they broke it ' back of Iloaly's act. That a
tenant should be compelled to pay rent on his
own improvements is shameful , and the
league s first effort is toward the abolishment
of thatsjstem. Whonwo accomplish that end
the adjudication of rents will bo taken up.
There's no doubt that tlia question will re-
quire

-

long consideration. "
Thos. Sexton and Wm. Redmond arrived

this morning and left for Boston to attend
the land league convention. Sexton stated
his relations with Parnell and Davitt wore
friendly and that no estrangement existed bo-

the two latter.
THE UETOBATJON-

tf.Auguet
.

13. Fanouil hall wan
filled at noon with 800 delegates to the Irish
national league convention at d friends. Many
ladies of the woman's branch of the league
wore present , also many priests. The hall was
nicely decorated. The platform and pier con-
sists

¬

of a triple arch of original design. The
main arch has in the center a sunburst seven
feet in diameter and drawn back sortie foot in
the middle. Surmounting this is n golden
harp in the Irish pattern , ornamented above
with a gilt drop , the wholu being crowned
with the motto , in Irish , "More light
for sacred Ireland. " On the other Bide
are numerous festoons of American and
Irish flags , tastefully arranged and with ex-
cellent

¬

effect Surmounting columns that
support the main arch am shields , upon each
of which is an Irish harp in gold relief. Over-
topping

¬

each of these are bannerotts , a staff
tipped with battlcaxes of silver. Upon the
faceof the arch is the motto ; "Right will
triumph over wrong. " Beneath are festoons
of green material decorated with gilt stars
upon the loft , and gilt shamrocks upon
tight. Upon either side of the main arch are
smaller gothlc arches. Surmounting these
columns are circular pieces two feet in diame-
ter.

¬

. Those next to the mam arch upon either
side are iu light blue giound , edged with gold
and in these circles are American shields In
gold relief. The circles surrounding the out-
side

¬

columns are of green ground work , edged
with gold , with the harp ot Erin in gold relief-
.In

.
thu spaces between the main and Gothic

arches are panels bearing the names of Swift ,

Molynoaux , Grattan , limmott , Flood , O'Con-
neil , Davitt and Parnoll. Over fiUOO feet of
bunting liavo been used in decorating and the
effect is very imposing.1-

'BESiDKNT

.
SULLIVAN'S ADDRES-

S.fJIIon.

.

. A. M. Sullivan , president of the
national league , addressed thu convention as
follows :

Gentlemen of the convention : In the naino
and by the authority of thu Irish National
league of America , wo moot to fulfill the re-

quirements of its constitution ; to convoy to
our kindred the message of our steadfast de-

votion ; and to receive the ambassadors whom
they have commissioned to acquaint us with
the progress of their struggle for selfgovern-
mont.

-

. The memorable i'hiladelphia conven-
tion organized the Irish National league of-

Aineifca. . It is the auxiliary of the Irish
National league of Ireland , the heir of all the
hopes , and the guardian of moro than the aims
of that gro it Bocial revolt which lifted tlu
Irish farmer from the earth to his feet , and
cast the English system of landlordism in
Ireland on its face on the earth. The land
league was

HORN IN AN IIOUH OF WOK

when the spoctro fami no appeared , summoned
not by the breath of Go I withering the har-
vest

¬

, uut by the Km'luh government. With
armies and fleets , with prisons and scaffolds
and fulon ships , with coertion acts and con-
stabulary

¬

, it enabled the landlord to withhold ,

until purchased by foreign charity , the food
the people had produced by their own labor
out of their own soil. Humane , nay , liumblu-
as was the first object of thu Land League it
was suppressed by force because the Knglieh
government feared that from the brow of its
humanity would spring the spirit of liberty.
The Irish National league , whosa distinct
and avowed purpose is the establishment of
the sovereignly of the Irish people in Ireland ,

is the embodiment of that spirit of liberty ,

It cannot bo suppressed , for it * spirit is 5m-

moitnl. . It s beyond the scope of coercio
acts , for its lifo is as endless ns the Ufa of
rnco. The shamrock on it < banner , tcir-bo
dewed in its native bed , is thfl symbol of th-
glorioui union of the rnco in three hones
separated by the seas that divide continent ?

united by thu determination of n race t
achieve

THK is'ircrKNiiKxcK OVANATIOK-

.As

.

the hind league accomplished the relic
of ft class , the national Ioag io represents tin
aspirations nud the resolve of nn entire poe
pie. As the farmers Imvo been the chief ben
cficlarlcR of the struggles and sacrifices thus
far made , the Irish people throughout th
world , who participate in the struggles am
share the sacrifices , admonish the farmers
that they owe a duty to their country in at
easiest support of the aims of the national-
eague.. We warn them that until the chit-
object of the national league is achieved na-

tion.il self-government their own position I

still unsafe. The national league aims no
merely at a reduction of rents ; not mi-rely nt-

n change from idle proprietors to working
proprietors , but at the creation of complete
national llfo and the development of all the
diversified industries which render n pcoploS-

KLP8CSTAININO AJtt ) ritOSl'EROUS.

The farmer * are rightly admonished that i

they fall to extend to the laborer * the frater-
nal aid they have themselves received ; if thej
rail to encourage Irish products , to the exclu-
sion of English goods ; If they luwtnto to in-

vest in domestic industries they will bo moro
odious in the sight of God and man lhan the
audloitU from whose clutch they have been

released. Wo do not doiro in Ireland the
substitution of potty selfishness for gigjnticr-
obbery. . The ingratitmlo of the farmer will
) o moro despicable and moro dangerous that ]

the tyranny of the landlords , because that in-

jratitudo
-

will bo treason to n nation. The
;conomic and civil lifo of a people can bo do-
eloped only by a sincere , noble and effectual
ohesion of all classes for the common welfare.
Tim work of the league in the United States

ins been directed first to-

KXIHNO All ) TO Tim TREASURY I.V inilLAST ) ,

vhoso moderate requirements , in the absence
of any emergency , hive been fairly met , and-
o the enlightenment and solidification of

American opinion. While fprco is still nblo-
o prolong despotism , justice is not dependent
m arms alone. Ireland , unable to cope with
ho empire that denim her a constitution and
arlianiont , appeals from the bayonet of her
nvatler to thu conscience and the mind of

mankind , and asks whether her demands are
not met , and whether her patience , her
norrdity and her perseverance have not been
ublituc. The American mind is essentially
irncticnl , and during the past year wo have
indeavcred to make it acquainted with thu-
iractical aspects of English misrule in Ireland.-
Vo

.

have asked our American countrymen to-

ontcmplato the impoverishing taxation , the
rushed manufactures , the restricted educa-
ion , the diminished agriculture , the compul-

iory
-

emigration of the people of Ireland. Wo
lave aiked the American conscience to ecru-
Inizo

-
thoC-

ORUUTT AND INFAMOUS JUDICIAL SYSTEM

;rinilv maintained there for the torture and
laughter of the people. Wo have asked

American freemen to contemplate the sup-
ression

-

of free speech , the intimidation of the
iress , and the extinction of personal liberty
nder an administration nominally constitui-
onal

-

, actually a barbarous. despotism. The
csults of our labor are apparent in the sym-
Kithelic

-

unanimity with which the American
reps sustain the struggle of our countrymen

it home, and the universal expression of pub-
e opinion of the republic. Nor are these re-

ults
-

morn recognized by the press of England ,

vhich no longer affects to underrate the in-

elligenco
-

or the resources of the Irish race
hroufjhout the world , or to dcpiso its deter-
nination

-

, or to bo indifferent to the menacing
jittcruess of its memory-

.It
.

is now apparent to thoughtful men on-
rath aides of the sea that the interests of tin

American republic are
IDENTICAL WITH THK INTERESTS OF ItlELAND.

Every year that witnesses the denial of-

f self-government for Ireland is a year of-

axation upon n considerable portion of the
Linerican pcoplo for the fiipport of the Eng-
ish

-

crown in Ireland. The drain of money
:om the toilers of the United States to aid
teir kindred in Ireland will continue until
10 government which they detest , and which

; eep.-i thbtn poor and dependent , is expelled.-
n

.

whatever measure wo enlist the sympathy
ind the influence ! of thu American republic iu-
lehalf of the pcoplo of Ireland , wo render a-

rvico to the republic. It has been the prac-
co

-

of the English government for moro tlun
generation to drive vast numbers of thu-

rish people off small agricultural holdings in-
o foul and vicious dens called poorhouses.-
ieing

.

finis reduced to poverty , their children
bbed of an oppostunity to acquire broad-

jetting skill , they have boon
'FORCED INTO THE 1'ITH Or OCEAN VESSELS.

nd cast penniless upon the crowded cities of-

ur fieabord. Hero they have become unwil-
ng

-

but helpless charges upon our coinraunlO-

H
-

, or by their blameless luck of skill , and

ourco of out government to this violation of-

itcrnational light ? , wo discharge a duty t-

ie
>

American tax-payer and wage-worker ,
vhilo wo fastened the attention of the world
pen a long-lived English lie namely , that
reland is over populated , for we showed that
nly 3,01)0,000 acses out of 20,000,000 of her
oil are under tillage , and that , if permitted to-

overn; herself. Ireland is capable of support-
g

-

] five times her population.-
Of

.

thu national convention of each of the-
reat; political parties , wo requested nnd re-

eivod
-

: n pledge that Englibh landlordism ,
wich is nearly expelled from Ireland ,

SHALL NOT HE I'EIIMITTED-

o transfer its evil seed to American soil. In-
liis peaceful method of prevention , rather
liati waiting until the euro of forca is re-

uired
-

, wo reject the policy of Mr , Gladstone ,

rho could not disestablish an alien church
ntil , according to his own own avowal , ex-

ijosivcs
-

hull resounded in England , and wo
oiled on agitation to effect public benefits ,
Ims following the principles of Cliarlci-
tuart Parneli , No man cun doubt that if-

liu hereditary land monopolists of Great
Sritaln fastened themselves upon our free
oil , the day would inevitable coma when thu-
turdy settlers , with arms and von-
ence

-

, wou'd' drive them off a? they
rove the red marauder ? , whoso natural title
rax better than any that can bo acquired by-
oroign aristocrats fr m native land grabbers ,

vhctlier individual or corporate. The Irish
National league will persist in exacting the
ulhllmont of these pledged , until the enact-
nent

-

of national and utato constitutional
unendmontu shall insure the republic against
he re-opening of the Irish land question upon

American soil ,
IPellow.countryinen , the only credentials

ecoernizeil on this floor nro thu credential * of-

ho I Huh National league. On yonder thresh-
told ivu dropped our character as member * of

American parties. "

THU ONLY DKMAND-

ho Irish national league makes in American
loliticH ia the demand for the elevation of

American citizenship at homo and abroad. It
makes that demand of all parties , and it

makes it so determinedly that every part
must respect it. It makes that demand no-

in the naino of the distant Island whence w
sprang ; It make * it In the name of the Atner
can republic , of which wo are a ] art. 1

makes it not for themau of lri h blood alone
but for every American , nativ
and ndoptcd , whether Celt oK5ermanScamliti-
avlauor lu! sinn. In mutual respect and forven
brotherhood , manfully unconscious of thos-
nmttera whereon wo rightfully di Ifor as Alnerl
cans , lot our debates bo so conducted that al
parties shall fear and rosp ct us. and that ou
higluHt title to thmr fearshnll bo our dovotioi-
to the republic nud our respect for ourselves

Wo meet in the historic city of the republic
hallowed by tbo earliest struggle of tin
American pooplo.igainst the foe whom lir
land shall -et win to tonns of ponce , strug-
gle * lit which our poojilo wai vall.uit in arms
ami discrrct in council. Wo meet in the hal
over which

THK ClKNlfS Of MI1KRTV l'RESIHEH ;
whoso walls have resounded to the inspired
word" of him who etamls to all Innda am
all races and all agas ns the Ideal of American
cltlzenship-tho lover of Emmet , the friend of
O'Connell-Wondell Phillips. The proudtnt-
naino to wlucli. wo ntpiro wo accept as ho
realized it with its highest and fullest signifi-
cance

¬
, with all ita responsibilities nud nil its

duties the name of American citizen. To
ennoble it by our character ns a race , and by
our conduct as individual * , ia the resolve of
every man who h determined to aid his coun ¬

trymen in the achievement of national self
jovernmont for Ireland.

Upon reassembling it was announced that
our hundred delegates were present. At this
)omt the company broke into tumultous cheers

as Mrs. Purnoll a d Sexton and ltodm ml en-
tered

¬

, escorted by Congressman ] ' . A. Collins
and other gentlemen , When Sexton was first
ntrodncei ) . the nudieiico arose and cheered
wain. When quiet was restored , ho said :
'Ladlea and gentlemen , the chairman ha * in-
reduced mo to you as Mr. Soxtou , from Ire-
and [laughter mid applause ] , but as I hauI-
stoncd to the genoruos cheera with which
row received my introduction , I found it hard
o believe I was not Mr. Sexton
n Ireland. [Laughter and applause. ] It is
his obstinate adherence of the men and
vomcn of our kith and kin to the hones and
ights of the race that Is making us iu Ireland
eel it is no longer with hope , but with abso-
ute confidence-that wo rosraid the future [ap-
ilause

-

] , because the oppressor is made to fool
is thu world feels to-day , that ho has no-
onger to deal merely iu isolated Ireland
vitu eight millions or five millions of-

ve.'ik and disarmed people , but ho has
.p grapple with the intellect and Jorco of pub ¬

ic opinion of five and twenty millions of the
rish race kcattored by his own evil policy all
ho world over and affecting by their intolli-
enco

-

ho conduct of the greatest nations of
ho earth. [Applause. ] In the name of the
rish psoplo and the Irish National League of
lie Irish parliamentary party and ita illus-

trious
¬

leader [great applause ] I salute thia
great convention of our race , this convention
yhlch by good order , the propriety of its do-

derations
-

and the discretion and judgment of
ho conclusions at which it shall arrive will
irovo to all observers , in defiance of all cnlum-
liatois

-

that capacity for deliberation upon
niportant questions and for Bclfgovcrmnont-
vhich our enemies would fain deny us.
In paying my first visit to thia great coun-

ry
-

, which 1 have long wish to visit , both as a
over of national liboily , and also as an Irish-
nan , I count inytelf peculiarly fortunate in
hat I am enabled to condense into the ox-

erionce
-

of a few hours in this city of Hoston-
vhat otherwise I could not have gained by

over a year of travel , for hero in this historic
Kill , and in this illustrious city , rich in tradi-
ions of patriotic solf-sacrifico and devotion ,
t is my peculiar good fortune to meet in thin
nspiiing arena an assemblage of men ropra-
enting

-

every stata and territory of this union ,
an assemblage of men. material leaders of the

rish race on the American continent , men
qualified by public service , by character and
jy capacity , to intoiprct the thoughts and
viler the sniitimcnts of the Irish race-

.I
.

will say that I nm hero not only as the
delegate of the Irish parliamentary parry , but
of the Irish National league [auplauso ] ; that I-
am hero to speak to the people of America ,

not only on behalf of that party , which faces
ho oppressor of our country on the floor of-
.ho house of commons , but also to utter the
ontimentfl of that organization , which trains
nd organizes with resolutions and ingenuity
ho strength of the Irish pcoplo for the strug-
lo

-

upon the soil of Ireland. [Applause , ] I-

nn hero as the representative of united Ire-
and.

-

. [Great applause. ] Iain hero to say
hat there is no differeuco in the- principle * ;

no difference in the intentions between men
rtio confront the oppressors of our country in-

ho legislative arena , and men who
onduct the public causa at homo ,

nd while I declare there is-

t this moment perfect identity of action
nd perfect unity of principle between the
oopo! in IreJnrm and wo who struggle for
hem in the English house of commons , and I-

ellovo> that I may add that no man who at-
liu moment commands thu confidence and
oyq of the just people will bo found in the
riticul future , which Is near approaching ,
vhich will decide not only the social butotho-
wlitical rights of our race, to interpose any
jersoual view or preference of his own if ho
inds it will have the effect of injuring the
tnity of the people , or endangering the sue-
ess

-
of their caiiBO. [Applause-

.Speaking
. ]

- to you then as the spokesman of
.Tinted Ireland , I would say that 1 have co n
donce that you will prove ou this occasio i
hut the Irish race , long schooled in politica

adversity , lias learned to extract from it-
weefc results , and that , looking back upon
ho past , our country , disfigured along thu-
ildeous track of oppression and of suffering ,

you will resolve that the historian will not
lave It to say that you added to these land-

marks
¬

by your disunion , but tlmt you will
efloct in your conclusions hero , that unity to-

vhich the people at homo have been driven ,
nd whatever conclusion you may como to. it-
vill bo the conclusion of you nil , and that
vhatover stop you may take to strike down
hi) power of the oppressor , that step you will
nko nil together , and that there shall bo no
hnnion in your ranks. [Great applause. ]
Mr. Wm. Iledmond , M. 1' . , was next intro-

ucod
-

, a former visitor to America , and was
ecoivcd with much applause. IJo also mddo-
n address , and was followed by Mrs. 1'arnell

who spoke a few words of cheer.
The committee on permanent organization

eportod Mr. V. Gannon , of Iowa , for presi-
eiit

-

, and W. .T. Gleason , of Ohio , for Kccre-
ary.

-

. D. O'lteilly , of Detroit , then presented
ild report , showing the total receipts to Ixj

513000. Tha committed on rcso utiona asked
hat the platform bu submitted to Suxton and
U'dmond , but presented to the convention.

So ordered , Adjourned till to-morrow.

The Weather To-day.
WASHINGTON , August 13. For the Upper

Mississippi Valley : SJIghtly warmer , fair ,
outh ta east windn-

.l''or
.

the Missouri valley ; Generally fair ,
outhorly winds , higher temperature in-
lorthern portion am ) tUtiomiry temperature
n thu southern portion.

The "Wall Btrcet Biuilc.-
NKW

.
YOHK , August 1. ) . 0. .T. Osborno has

een appointed receiver of the Wall street
bunk.

OUR SPECIAL MARKETS.

The Cbicap MarXcis Develop Into a-

Hurrali campaign ,

Wheat Scores a Material Ad-

vance

¬

of at Least 2 1-2 Gents-

Oorn

-

Follows Closely , With
Prices Decidedly Hichor ,

Oattlo Quiet , But the Day Does

Some Good Work For Thouii

Hogs Loss Satisfactory and the
Previous Day Higher.

Packers Showing Pnrtlallty to Coin-

nilaslon
-

firms Other Market
Notes ,

OHIO AGO MAUKEX3.W-

AIN.
.

( .

Special Dispatch to THE BIG.
CHICAGO , August 13 : The day developed

ntoaeortof aliurrah campaign on 'change ,

vhoat scoring the material advance of 2J cents

is compared with the latest prices of ycsler-
lay , and corn in a like manner advancing 23
cuts , The most marked advance occurred
n thu aftotnoou board , and the rl o wai B-
Oapid and unexpected that the "shorts" rushed
o cover precipitately. l V reign advices wcro

unfavorable , but the market oi cncd firmer and
mder some free buying the market gained
trongth As offerings wore not Ur u prices
toidily advanced ljllc , then iiascd olfn
rifle , fluctuated and closed on the regular
oard lo higher than yesterday. On the after1-

0011

-

board the advance was ttcady nud tram-
ctiona

-

toward the COHO wcro carried on amid
larked excitement , with the best piicca of-

ho day ruling at the close of the trading
lours. The market closed at 70J for August ,

IJ for September , 82J for October , and 84 for
November. A few sales for May delivery
vcro mads at 8900g.{

Corn followed very closely , the course of-

vheat for near deliveries. The market was
xcited , with prices decidedly higher. The
eeling was "bullish" and "shorts" ran very
rcoly to August , September and October nd-

nnced
-

11J to HJci receded i to io and closed
n regular board 1 to IJo over yesterday. On-

ftenioon board the advance wai again sharp
mid well sustained , near futures advancing

.] c. The closing figures were C2 c for August ,

iljo for September , 60o for October , -10)0 for
November.

Oats ruled firmer , closing at 23c for Aug-
ist

-

ami September , and 25g for October.P-

ROVISIONS.

.

.

1'ork for August dclivorymarked by another
lollar , closing nt 20 00 to 80 00 per barrel ,
September 22 DO , the year 13 03.

Lard ruled firmer , closing at 7 50 for Sep.-

ember.
-

.
CATTI.K-

.In
.

the cattle market there was a very quiet
eeling at thi outset. There wafc Ilttlo or no-

xport demand , and it did not appear to bo-

ny very urgent eastern orders hi.re, but the
act that receipts fell consideiMy short of

general expectations pravented mil importout-
voakcnin ;? . Along-toward' the i> $ 'Io pf thu-

orcnoou a fair general demand hauHprung up.-

ud
.

by mid-day the larger part of the stuff
lad been weighed , while no class of cattle Hold

natorlally lower than Tuesday. The avcrago-
vns easier , fat smooth pony-built steer , mid
oed raneo cattle Hold better than other
rades. i'air to good butcher's cows wcro-

carco, nud wore wanted at 3 CO to125 ;

tockers wcro no more plentiful than early in
lie week , and being in Jairly active demand ,

old ns high as before. They wore quoted at
50 to ! 50. Receipts of range cattle amount

d to about 110 loads. They wore wanted by-

annora and droesed beef shippers at about
teady prices. Another lot of eastern calves
old at M (52J. Hear export grades ,

50 to G 93 ; good to choice shipping , 1200 to
330 pounds , G 00 to C 50 ; common to medium ,

000 to 1200 pounds CO to 5 80 ; inferior to
air cows , 2 25 to 3 00 ; medium to good , 3 00
) 4 05 ; Btockers 3 00 to 4 00 ; feeders CO to

10 ; range cattle lOc lower ; ItC half breeds
130 pound ? , 1 25 ; grass Texans , 700 to 050-

ounds , 3 85 to 4 35 ; wintered Texans 4 00 to
40 : Americans 4 25 te 5 00-

.noes.
.

.

The situation was loss Batisfactory to states-
ion than the day before. Packorn did not
ako hold D.I freely , and trade dragged nil
lorning. Early sales were made at qnltu ni-

jood figures BH paid Tuesday ; but as the foro-
eon advanced n. weaker fueling developed and

icforo 11 o'clock prices wcro elf nt leant fie ,

'ho supply was light , but there was prospect
hat a good many lots would have to bo held
ver. Sales wcro at 5 60 to 0 25 for Inferior to-

hoico light , and at 550 to C 30 for inferior
ilxed to extra heavy. Waugh Brothers got
10 latter price for nome fine onw , which sold

vithoul shrink. There was some trading in-

iips and culln at 3 50. 1'ackers showed great
artiallty to such commission firms as would
How them to shrink the hogs after paying 10-

o 15o cwt. moro than stock was worth , and
ockiog very lightly or not at nil. Light 1 50-

o 2 10 , pounds 5 40 to G 25 ,

DIIY GOODS.-

IN

.

NEW Y011IC-

.NHW

.

YOIIK , August 13 , On account of-

revious orders lor specialties , Btich na dress
oods, soft wool dress fabrics , prlntn , ging-

aniH

-

, table damasku , and through moderate
ew selections and report ordura for u'Hort-

nents
-

In many seasonable qualities , there has
IBS boon a good movement , but ttr.ple cottons
uvo boon wanted in demand. Of thu latter ,

iu production is being considerably curtailed ,

'liu Journal of Commerce Kays : "DuringA-

uguM. . 4,000,000 npindloB will bp stopped nil-
r two weeks , if not longer , which must tell
pen the supply of bleached and brown col-
ons

¬

, which will bo very largely affected by-
uch stoppage. The feature of the market to-

ay
-

was thu auction sale of Dobson's "Kails-
ff tliu Schuylklll" white and colored blankcti.-
'he

.

attendancu wax vcryi largo mid thu bid-
Ing

-

wan spirited. Considering thu condition
f thu market , the sale was fairly satisfactorl-
y

-

and realized over 8500000. Thu prices
vero low, wit whlto goods did better than

colored , They wore well distributed. "

A Dead Duko.
LONDON , n p. in. , August 13. A dispatch

rom Brighton oayo , the Duke of Wellington
rep | >ej dead hero as ho was entering the train

for London ,

AUMY OK TII13 THNNKSSKK.-

Sr.xml

.

( Knuiilon nt. HI. 1'nul , All
l y ( lOiicrnl Sliornmn-
niul OthorH.-

Sr.

.

. 1'AUt , August 13. The nociety mot
this evening in the largo dining room of llu
principal hotel , which wai ningnUicsntly do-

coratod.

-

. A platform wns erected In one end ,

contained nn artistically arranged utack-

of nrnifl , drum * and cannon balls , and draped
Iliigs. At the other end of the hall were the
wotds "Army of TcnmV eu."Hc v. K. O'Neill ,

chaplain of tlio society , otx'tuil the meeting by-
prayer.. Oovornor lilblurd dellvcroi-
a short address , welcoming the Bocietj-
to Minnesota , lieu. Sauburn then wolcomei
the nociety on behalf of tlia cititoim of St
Paul and Minneapolis. The society tlun-

ang "Tramp , Tramp , Tramp thu Boys Are
Mnrchlnir , " after which (Jon. Sherman ro-

Kponded lo the address of welcome on behall-
of the society , and nid , "My olllco in to
simply say thank you. Wo need no words to-

ontiiro ns wo wore welcome to Mlnnonpollg ,

All nro good union men horn , no rebels have
crept ni) . I thank our comrades in this state
for nil they have done for w and fissure them
if ourapptcclation. " Kx-Uovernor Davis , of
Minnesota , was then Introduced na orator of-

ho ovcninL' . Ho oxphilnod that it was
lot two weeks ago Grant had notified the F-

Ociety
-

that ho could not bo present ns orator ,
therefore no extended prep.Uitionsihad! boon
made. O vcmor DAVIM then delivered nn
eloquent oration tending to show that the war
wns not all evil that good results as well aa
bad would always follow It-

.MisaAlicoMitchell
.

, of Chicago , then BAUR
the battle hymn of the republic , nftur which
Hpoeches weto indulged in for n short time.
The meeting then adjourned until morning ,
when the election of uUicorn for next year will
take place. Oinioral Sherman will probably
bo ro-oluctcd president , and Colonel Dayton ,
of Cincinnati , secretary-

.BUMMKH

.

Sl'OHTS.-

niul

.

Sulky.H-

AUATOUA
.

11ACKH-

.SAUATOOA

.

, August 13. Kivo furlongs
Maiden 2-year-olds llatt won ; Leouldas 2d ;

I'ainuount ad , tlmo l:04j: { .

Mile and 500 yards ail ages John Henry
won ; Ada Glenn I'd ; Wnllenseo 3d ; time 2:15f.:

Milo nii'l 70 yards throo-yuyr-old nonwin-
u'tu

-

Shi'iiaudoah won ; Vinton 2cl ; Admiral
Id ; timn 1:50J-

.Hteoplo
: .
chase short course Mnjur Picket

won ; Itosu 2d ; Uelzi fell at brush fence in the
iold near thu three-quarter pole , The horne
lad his nock broken and Warden , the jockey ,

was badly hurt. Time 4:22.-

llOCIIttHTKU

: .

ItACEK-

.KOCIIKSTEH

.

, N. Y. , Angvst 13. Class 2:25:

Onward won , Belli ) J2d , Karl 3d ; best
time , 2:20J.-

CluB32:20
: .

: Pacing Minnie II. won , ..Towctt-
2cl , Princess 3d , I'ntz 4th ; best time , 2:10: .

TtnRO Hull-
.At

.
Chicago Chicago 4; Buffalo 15-

.At
.

Cincinnati Louisville 2 : Cincinnati 0-

.At
.

Toledo Toledo 11 ; Indianapolis 8 ,

At East Saginaw Saglnaws 11 ; Minneapo-
lis

¬

U.At
Now York Now York '. ) ; Philadel-

phia
¬

4-

.At
.

Pittsburg Allegheny 0 ; Baltimore 8-

.At
.

Detroit DetioitO ; Cleveland 1-

.At
.

Philadelphia Athletics 8 ; Metropoli-
tans

¬

7-

.At
.
Milwaukee Milwaukee * 4 ; St. Pauls 1-

Tlio Oar.-
WATKrKB

.

, N. Y. , August 13. Seven thou-
sand

¬

people saw tlio boat race to-day. The
junior' Hlngleq was won by Ud. J. Mulcahy ;
time , 10:01.: Thu junior fours was won by
Wntkins , time , U:0u.: Thu senior Miiglo wua
won by .rosoph Liing : time , 11:234: In the
pair oar , Ariel , of Now York , and Mutual , of
Albany fouled The Mutual was given the
race. The sonior'four oared race wai won by-
tlio Argonaut ; time , 8:2: , Columbia second ,
AVuhwiilitnhzco hird. Thu doublu *cull rnco
was won by Toronto ; time , 0:07i: , Crescent
second.

The Banners.S-
AUAToaA

.

, N. V. , August 13. Tlio Amori -

can Bankers' association reassembled in an-

nual convention this morning. There is a
largo representation of prominent bankers.
The mooting was called to order by President
jyman J. Gage , of Chicago. Prayer was said
uy Kov. Dr. llarpor , ot Philadelphia. Air.
Gage delivered the inaugural address of the
chairman. The treasurer of tlio bankers' ro-

iort
-

showed a balnnco of SO3Uj. Secretary
Marslaud road the resolutions submitted by
the executive council as follows :

KeBolvfdTlmt it is the sense of the Bank ¬

ers' association Unit the coining of standard
liver dollars of 412 grains is against the wel-

fare of tuo country , and recommend congress
.0 discontinue mien coinage ,

Georgn Butler concurred with the resolu-
tion

¬

, and thought it oiurht to suspend coinage
of silver until other countries joined with tliu
United StatcH.-

Mr.
.

. Grooiibeck , of Cincinnati , by request ,
addressed the convention. Ha favored bi-

netallu
-

currency and wanton to show that
'orcontnrif-H gold ami silver had boon of equal
valno as currency. The chungo took placu In
1871 or 1872. Wh.it had boon done in the
ia t could bo done in the future. It might
JO impossible to for one country to carry gold

and silver alone for its curroncyandhu favored
indor proeeiit conditions a miflponsion of the

silver coinage In the United Stilton , until
other natiouh took action on the subject. A
vote of thanks was extended to Groesbeck and
a resolution then carried-

.Tlio

.

Hebrew College at Cincinnati ,

CINCINNATI , August 13. Tlio board of gov-

enorn
-

of tliolfobrow Union college , ro-elected
5. Butmau president. Kov. Dr. Xirndurf , of
Detroit , was elected professor of history and
iebrow literature , It was decided that the

itories Montdioru memorial profusKorshlpshiill-
u) the chair of Hacrod literature , Itahbi-
leu ry Bcrkowltz , of Mobile , Alabama , and
toy. Max Lundsbury , of Rochester , N , Y , ,
vero chosen now members of the board ,

Iiord Iloinioi'o on trio rrisli Nutlon-
allHtB.-

IXNHON

.

, Angnst 13. Lord KoHinoro has
writun papers complaining of the increasing
confidence placed in thu natlonallnU. Their
incheckod oRsaults upon peacoablu people urn ,

ho anseilH , thn icmilt of the govennncnt'd sup-
port.

-

. Lord Jto morudomando that the meet-
ing

¬

announced to take place at Munaghan on
Monday , hu proclaiineil to avoid Htrifo and
[irobabfu blooilnlied ,

. Augiint 13. Itov , II. M. Collin-
eon , who killed liis wifu and then shot himself
through thu head yofeterday nlternooii , Is still
iillvo ,

That AllPKfld Cannltmllfliii ,

BOSTON , Augmt 13. A upoclal from Pott *
mouth . 11. , nys : "L'aily thin inorniituc
Colonel Kent obtained an inlervlew will
i.inutrnnntGi'cely , who admitted th.it Itcntj
had military oM-cntion on tie fith of . .fuiu'-
As eaily as Mni-ch It wa usiH'cted that 1 Icnrj
wai stealing limited food , which was appor
tloiidd out lo Iho Mirvivurs , and this fact bo
iug linallynnil positivelylun-rtnlnrcl , Lieutcn
out Grecly had thereafter liatd work tiprotect the man's life. It became iiocesfary ,
in iinh-r to k opnpdiciiilino , to Inform llenrjthat hu would lie ( hot if tin- practice contin
neil , mid tint usimilar fate would bo motidout to any other member of the party detect
oil Iu a like cr'ino.' If Huiiry had been per-
milted to continue his stealings unmolested ,
tlio mrty would surely have starved to ( tenth ,
nud Henry nlono woitl.t Imvo survived. After ,
and in Miito of the warnings , Henry was again
( letocled in stealing provisions , among
the f.wd taken bolng two pounds
of lincon , tlio oatmg of so much ot which
inmlo him sick. Search was then inslituted-
.yhenfoundllenryhndainoug

.
other things ,

stolen and secreted a pair of seal nklii boots ,
which had belonged to Hunter , of the party.
Lisutouaiit Gtreoly was therefore forced , inorder to inamtnin military dlaeiplino , anil-
uolect tlio Hvua of his other companions , to-
muo a written cnler that Henry bo shot ,

which wiw carrirai into clfcct Juno Oth. As-
o thu alleged cannabalism , Greoly says that
f there was anything of the kind it must have
iceii an individual net , and that nothing of the
tmd caiuo under Cjreely'H personal otacrvai-
on.

-

. Sergeant Braiimnl , wno is in thu huspi-
al

-

at the navy yard , confirms Greoly's utato-
ueiit.

-

. Moro tlinii n week ngo Lieutenant
irocly fonvnrdwl to the nocrotary of war a-

etailed report of the Henry execution. Upon
roper representations to Secretary Chandler
court of inquiry will undoubtedly bo order-

d.
-

.

Foreign Notes.-
PAIUS

.
, August 13. Two regiments of mn-

incs and throe moro Iron dads are being
lnced iu readiness for China.
TOULON , Auguet 13. Two dnnths from

holcrn lott night. Thu heat Is moderating.C-

AIIIO
.

, August 13. Sir Kvolyn Woodcom-
uander

-

of the Kgvptlnn forces , started up the
Nile to inspect forts and camps.-

ArlKNNA
.

, August 13. A great sensation was
ausud by the recent robberies of the Aun-
rian

-
mails. Not long ago n letter contain-

ng
-

15,000jloriii3 wan abstracted and now the
vliolo mail bng was stolen , The bag con-
alnod

-
only vahmblo and roglstorod letters.-

SIMLA
.

, August 13. Two battalions of Brit-
sh

-
troops , under relief orders for Kuglaiid are

o go to Kgvpt. The Indian government opI-

OKCA

-

thu depletion of tlio British forces in
nil in.

LONDON , August 13. Advices from India
report the crop prospects of lower Bengal bad
owing to drought-

.Tlio

.

Bliiini niul the Heal.
Every (rood thing has ita host of imi-

ntora
-

; every genuine article ita countor-
cits.

-
. Bad manners and wicked habita-

iiivo thelro also , but ho who slmina the
ind never °ljnagta of itwhilo they whoano

virtues of the good OR nimulato the
jonuino never hosituto to plnco the coun-
erfoit

-

before the pubilo in their moatnl-
uring

-

tonca. Whuii thoao people imitate
hey always choose a pronounced
ypo or popular eubjeot to copy
rom ; and when they claim to bo na good

na "So-nnd 80 ," or to soil nn article
equal to "So-nnd-So , " the public may do-

pnd
-

) upon it that Mr. "So-nnd-So" and
lia article are always the boat of the
dud. Thus the ahnm ia always proving
.ho genuine merit of the thing it copien-

.A
.

firm of. enterprising gontlomcn pro-
1'jco

-
and popularize an article of lioitso-

lold
-

uoo , Buah nn the Iloyal Baking Povr-
dor

-
, whoso convenience , usefulness arid

ronl merit make for itself an immonoo and
univorsiil aalo. A hundred imltntora-
nriso on every hand , and as thpy hold-
out their eliam articles to the public , yelp
n chorus , "Buy thia ; it jus too good as
loyal I" The Royal Baking

wdor is the standard tho' world
over , and its imitators iu their cry that
hairs la "as (food aa Royal" are all the
ime emphasizing thia fact. In their la-

jorloua
-

attempts to show by analysis and
otherwise that the "Snowball" brand
ins aa much raising power "na the Roy-

al
¬

; " or that the "Resurrection" powder
a ns wholesome "aa the Royal" ; or that
ho "Earthquake" brand ia "aa pure aa-

ho Royal , " as well as by
hair contortivo twlslings of

chemical certificates and labored efforts to
obtain recognition from the government
ihomiats and prominent scientists who
mvo certified the superiority of Royal

over all others , they all admit the
'Royal" to bo the nemo of perfection ,

which it is their highest ambition to imi-
ate But the dillbrnnco between the
oal and these imitations , which copy
nly itw general apponrnnco , is as wide as-

Imt between the paste and the true
lumond. The abams all nay homage to-

ho "Royal ! "

I'IK Iron FurmiucH to lie Uniilccd.P-
iri'HUVJKI

.

, Aujfust , 13. Worn preeent indi-
atioiu

-
the Bclienni Iu rcstrlet thu production

f pig Iron by banking up all furnaces of thu-
ountry , will boHiiccessfiil. Secretary Weeks ,
if thu Iron association , Imx received responses
rom two hundred furnncuft , and of those , onu-
iimdrcd and twenty uro uiKiiialllicdly in favor
f tlia plan and will xupport it. If n shut-
own IH orilurud it it probable that Ihoro will
o n general tuspenaion of toke works also, an-

oventyfivu per contof lliu coke inadii In the
'onnolliivillu region gooa to the pig iron furn-

aces.
¬

. ___ ,,.______
Hr. Paul anil Uiiliuli Sloolr ,

NKW Yonu , Ainust? 13. This evening the
Kiininiltco of the stock exehaugo listed $200-
03

,-
new profurrud stock of St. Paul ana

Jnlntli Htok , Including ? .' ))2no3 coiivortibloi-
crip. . Thu incriMfn in stock wai authorlzud-
ly stockhuiderH and wns declared by thu dir-
ctoi'H

-

ts a dividend of 7 pur cent in preferred
itock and scrip , ji'iyablu to preferred stock
loldeiti on thu first instant-

.Ilcrolo

.

Aclloii In llalllinoro.B-
AlriUOliK

.

, August 13. Gold iinnliila went
iroioiiteil to four inuinhvraaf thu lira depart-
nunt

-

for hurulo uonilnct in mving the livoa of-

erHiiim caught in thu wreck of the Hooper
niilding in May las-

t.liurinl

.

""""of a Bonntorlnl JIor .
NKW YOIIIC , August 13. Meamrus are IM-

Sng taken to place n monument over the grave
f General .liunrn Slileldu , thu hero of thu-
hrcu ware, and Honutor of the United StateH-

nt threudilfuruiit timesuf thruu utatus.

UNION PAGING III TROUBLE ,

A General strike of Us Employes at
Denver aufl Ellis ,

Caused by the Disolmrgo of Men
nt Those Places

Contrary to The Agreement at.
the Last Strike in May.

t
No Eiots or Other Forms of Von' s-

goanoo Feared.

But the Men are Determined tc-
Have Their Demands Grantodt -.

Oilier Hnllroml Mnttors Tlio AVcs-
torn

-
rassoiiKor Agents Missis-

sippi
¬

Illvor Untcs ,

DENVKR , Col , , August 13. All wo'rkmorr
lumbering about three hundred , omrlojed in-
ho Kansas Pacific and Houth Park shops , oE-

thu Union Paciflo railway in this city , struck
at noon to-day. The causes are varied. The
nen claim that in Bottling difucultioj In May
*st , tlunnatmgcmont agreed not to discharge

nnyt men , but could lay elf and put on as-
nmtiosB dumandeil. This the management
hmled , and have discharged men at dillcrent '
limps from time to tlmo 111 the decrc.iio of-
jusiness rinpilred. In tmi recent reduction ot
10 per cent , the Kllte , Kan. , men claim the
nanogemont igiiorod the proiiiieo made in
May last. No violence is anticipated.W-

KHTKHN

.

rASSKNOKIl ACiKKTfl AHSOOIATIO-
N.JliNNKAroLis

.
, 'August I.T. The Western

association of general passenger and ticket
igenta met here to-day. In the abicnco of
.'resilient Stevenson , of the Cincinnati , llnnI-
ton

-
& Dayton , A. II. V. Carpenter , of the

Jhlcogo , Milwaukee it St. Paul , presided-
.I'hirtyfour

.
railroads were represented. The

ossjon to-day lasted only ou hour. Little
mmticss was transacted , Kates from all prin-
Ipal

-
cities to New Orleans during tlio oxposi-

ion were tiled. Local rates will bu ono
iniitod faro for the round trip added to tlio-
pecl.il rntt'M from thpso points. The afternoon
ml evening wax given to social enjoyment.
'he association moots again tomorrow.II-

IRHIHBIFI'I

.

IlIVKIl I1ATK-

S.MirjNJuroi.tH
.

, AiiRiist 13. The general
reight agents of the ChicagoM ilwaukco & St.-

'aul
.

, Minneapolis' , St. Louis & Bock Island
oads , and of the Diamond Joe , and St. Louis
; St. Paul packet companies , met hero today-
nd agreed upon a frieght rate of 22 ? cents tiv-
U river points from Chicago by rail , and 20-

entH by river as far us Hastings. lolow! that
uiltit the rate decreases until the Hock Island
n reached , when rail and liver rates hccoimiI-
iOH.imc. . ThiHemls the the freight war be-
.weon

-
the steam boat and rallroau companlest-

Imt has been raging since spring.

The Union raclllo Strike.C-
IUVINNI.

.

: : .: , August 13. Tlio Union Pacifio
hop mini hero are .still out. The company
nut im da some concessions roatorinc wages ati-
CHlc , Kan. , Mid ro-oinploying all insdiarnod-
men. . At Denver fewer liours In another point
still in dispute. Unless granted by the com-
i.iny

-
it is said that the Mrlko will rjctihuun-

delinitely. . -v , *1- '

Fires.-
Pa.

.

. , Aug. 13. About throe this
morning a flra broke out in tha drug store ot-
Irookins & Klainingat Northeast , this county ,

and spread rapidly. In reply to a c.illfor as-

Istauco
-

a steamer was scut by the ICrlo fire
lopartmont. It was several hours before the
ire could bo got under control and the busi-

ness
¬

part of town is now In ashes. Among ;
ho buildings destroyed are a number of Una-
uin'mesa blocks

!
churches , opera house , two

mules , mostly line brick buildings built since
ho fn o of 1871 , when this same district waa-
mrnod over. Uver two-thirds of the business :

Kirtion ot the town is destroyed , Including
ho best buildings In the placo. No estimate
f loss and insurance can yet bo mado.-

BOHTON

.

, Aug. 15. Tlio building ou Beach
treet occupied by Potter & Watson , sola-
oather manufacture ; Whaolock & Co. , lace
nanufacturors ; Caton , Ileuklo & Co. , felt hat
nanufacturors , burned this morning. Loss
70,000 , Joseph Pierce and James Qnigloy ,
iromaii , buried by a falling wall , wore bnrnod-
o a crisp. _ _

Missouri PemocratH ,

ST LOUIH , August 13. The domocratio-
tnto eonvoniion at Jefferson City reassembled.-
t

.
ton this. morning and immediately contin-

id
-

( tha nomination of the state ticket an-

olIowH : Lieutenant Governor , A. P. Mooro1-
0USO.

-
.

EARLDAKINQPOWDE-

ITAMBOUriOTQRISC

PURE CREAfVJ T

irnluin or nny Injurious rubstuiiceacun bo founo.-
In Andrews' .Pearl J3alin Powder. Is jxj-
sIvclypunE.

-
- . JtcliiK'iulori e l , and testimonials
reeulveilTrom nuch cheinUtsasB. Dana llayg. Bos.
lou ; II. Delafonlalno , of Chicago ; r ml u-

llouc, JllhviuiUco. Never cold iu bul

'Because

reeognizea W

5oeaer) {?Tobacco.to
- umaha Neb


